Annual John Jay Awards Honor Columbia College Alumni for Distinguished Achievement

The 2003 John Jay Awards were held Mar. 5 in the Grand Ballroom of New York City’s Plaza Hotel. Named for the first chief justice of the United States and a member of the King’s College Class of 1764, the awards are presented annually to alumni in recognition of distinguished professional achievement. Proceeds from the dinner support the John Jay National Scholarship Program, which provides financial aid and special programming for College students.

Gerald Sherwin, CC’55, president emeritus of the Columbia College Alumni Association, with his award.

2003 Award Winners—President Lee C. Bollinger, far left, and Columbia College Dean Austin Quigley, far right, stand with the 2003 John Jay Award winners, from left: David W. Alteck, CC’78; John Corigliano, CC’59; Mark E. Lehman, CC’73; Joseph A. Greenspan Jr., CC’78, and Gerald Sherwin, CC’55.